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HoiV TO INniEASE THE iAlE oF A Cow.-Every one who owns a cow can sec at
aglance that it would be profitable to increase the value of her, but every one can't tell

how to do it. We can. and we think that we ean make it equally pIpable to our
readers. If'a cow is ke'pt for butter, it certainly would add to her value if the butter-
mnalking properties of lier milk shloulfd be improý cd. Il stuminer or winter this ean be
imiproved jut as the yidtl of a cultivated crop enu be improved hy what is fed to eaci,
;nd] it is simply a question of will it pay. ii n manuring the one or feeding the other.
nudian cvoru will add to the q1uantity anîd quality of the butter to a very sensible degree,

and it is simply a que-tin of easy solution. by e:cperiment, whether it will add to the
profit of ihI butteir maker to buy corn at 1 or 2 uents a pound, and convert a portion of
it iitbte at 25 cents a pouind, or whateîer the iima rket prive of corn aid butter iay
be, and an ther portion of' it ilto fat anld anoiler portion of it iito mianuire, for that is
the natural resilt of the cheical change produlced ii the laboratory of the cow's

Ttomach. The nsam result will follow anly other kind of f'eeding. Good pasture will
prodnee an abuindace of, milk, oitn as iiiaIc the cow cancary l hut does it follow
ihat even then it wil not be proitable to ed hier witih soile more oleagilous food to
iereae the quantity of butter just ai it sometimes proves profitable to fed bees to

''nable ilhem to stor,> more hloney. I vcertainly does app.ear to us that the value of a
Cow, f'eeding upou ordinary wiiuter food. muay be iliiio.t double by making that food
'Iitable for the purpose of' ineccasing the quantity of' milk, if that is the purpose for
which the cow is kept. Faumners generally understand that they can convert corn into
beef, pork and lard, and soie of themn know exactly at what price per bushel it will pay
to coiveirt it into these substances but does any one know at what rate it will pay to
Couvert coin or any other grain into butter, or any other kind of feed into the dairy
products ? Is the whole business a hap-hazard one ? We fear so. Some persons know
that they Can inercase the saleable value of butter by adding ti coloring inatter oi
earrots to it. Does any person know the value of a bushel of carrots fed to a cow to
increase lier value as a batter-producing laboratory? Experinental proof upon this
point would be far more worthy of agricultural prizes than it is to sec wlio can show
the lnrgest sizel roots; for by a few carefully condueted experinents we should bc able
to increase the value of a cow aliost ut pleasure.-N. Y. Tribune.

Crrors iREUC CF '45.-So e men were latClV euployed citting peats for the
Misses Macdonaid, of' Coul, in Badenoch, wlvin oie of their iiiuber, Jolhnî Macdonald
Craehie, came uipon a dish cont.aining about a stone of butter buried about a foot and
a half beneath the surface. The dish fe to pieces on reioving it, but the butter was
quite fresh. In olden times, says our correspondet, the place was used as a 'sheilin«'
for cattle, but that is a Qtory of at lea-t eighty years ago, so perhaps, the butter liad
been lying tiere since the 'Fort,.five;" for whoeun soldiers were ranging thiougi the
country, lifting cattle and all good that they could lay their. hauds upon, the gîuidwives
of the day, wheniever they heard of the re(d-coats coingiii the way, used to hide their
gear wherever' they could, anid the nearest Lo was ofteni a favorite place for deposits.
-Inerness Courer.

University College, Toronto.

r- lE Lectures in this Institution on TREß SCIENCE AND PRACTICE OF AGRICUL-
j TURE, vill commenee ou MONDAY, NOVEMBER the 1st, and ill be coitinuied

(five lectures a wecek), tIl the begiiniiing of April, 1859. Agricultural students cau
attend other course, siich as Clcimistry, Geology and Mineralogy, Natuiral listory,
incluuling Botany, Eiglish Languxage and Literatiure, &c., as they muay desire.

Particulars may be obtaiued by applying either personally or by letter to Pnovr.ssoF
BUCKLAND, UIiverity College, Toronto.

TonoNTo, Auguîst, 185b.

FOR SALE.

IFTEEN TIIOROUGH-BRED AYRSIIRE CATTLE: BULLS, COWS AND IIEIFERS.
of- varius ages. Apply to Mr. Denison, at his residence, or at the office of the Board.

of Agriculture.
TonoNTo, August 4th, 1858


